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(1982) 

 The Wren's Nest  Wrekin Rambler 
Polar Lady 

BRACKLOM'S RETURN (IRE), placed once in a point-to-point at six years, 2008. Basis of 
Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination.  
  
POINT TO POINT 3 starts  1 place  
  
LAST THREE STARTS (prior to compilation) 
06/04/08 2/12 (6&7yo Mares Maiden Point-to-point) Castletown-

Geoghegan  
3m  

18/03/07 4/12 (5yo+ Mares Maiden Point-to-point) Oldcastle 3m  
04/03/07 PU (5&6yo Mares Maiden Point-to-point) The Pigeons 3m  
 
1st Dam 
LE ROILELET, won three races, £4,382: won two N.H. Flat races at six years and £2,720 and 
placed three times; also won one race over hurdles at six years and £1,662 and placed twice. 
Dam of 8 runners, 8 previous foals: 

Arctic Leader (GB) (1990 f. by Supreme Leader), placed twice over fences at eight years; 
also won one point-to-point at seven years and placed five times. 

Auburn Roilelet (IRE) (1992 f. by Good Thyne (USA)), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at 
four years; broodmare. 

Petit Roilelet (IRE) (1995 f. by Good Thyne (USA)), unplaced over hurdles; dam of- 
Tenovus (IRE), placed twice in point-to-points at five years, 2007. 

My Dari (IRE) (1996 c. by Shardari), won two point-to-points at six years and placed twice. 
Accordion Roilelet (IRE) (1999 c. by Accordion), placed twice over hurdles at eight, 2007. 
Bracklom's Return (IRE) (2002 f. by Bob's Return (IRE)), (see above). 
2004 f. by Sayarshan (FR). 

  
2nd Dam 
THE WREN'S NEST, won five races: won three races at six years and £2,066 and placed 
once; also won one N.H. Flat race at five years and placed once; also won one race over 
hurdles at eight years and £1,101 and placed twice; Own sister to INDIVIDUAL. 
Dam of two winners, 7 runners, 8 foals: 

Give It A Miss, won one point-to-point at seven years and placed three times. 
Polar Rambler (IRE), won one point-to-point at eleven years. 
Strong Mary (IRE), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at five years; also won one point-to-

point at five years; dam of one winner: 
PLEASERELEASEME (IRE), won one race over hurdles at eight years, 2007 and 

£7,308 and placed once over fences at eight years, 2007; also won two point-to-
points at seven and eight years, 2007. 

  
3rd Dam 
POLAR LADY, won four races: won three races over hurdles at four and five years and won 
one race over fences at five years and placed eight times. 
Dam of six winners, 11 runners, 13 foals including: 

ARCTIC CALL, won ten races, £123,318: won two races over hurdles and won eight 
races over fences including Hennessy Cognac Gold Cup Handicap Chase, Newbury, L. 
and placed seven times including second in Whitbread Gold Cup Handicap Chase, 
Sandown Park, L.; also placed once in a N.H. Flat race at four years. 

POLAR NOMAD, won five races over fences at seven and eight years and £27,362 
including Tote Eider Handicap Steeplechase, Newcastle, L. and placed eighteen times; 
also won one point-to-point at five years and placed twice. 

POLARVILLE, won one race over hurdles at five years and placed three times; dam of- 
Arctic Mo (IRE), won one point-to-point; dam of LOG ON INTERSKY (IRE), won one 

race over hurdles, won five races over fences at six, seven and ten years, 2006.  
Arpal Magic, ran three times over hurdles at six years; dam of four winners including: 

ADAMATIC (IRE), won one N.H. Flat race at four years; also won two races over 
hurdles at five years and won six races over fences at seven to nine years. 


